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WEa }£% iT-,:r-rir...... ...........
=a7glrm=ros! 3'“:.* ** g- $££......* - *~ «*» à | tZI! ..........

inod^.niiVt‘n °2rUllor: til dw tfcdrSwmOTl wTitiiOn W"“ ir «*d I* <’*ih..li, ‘"i!;, l^re'T' 's I

ing department special the prayers hut to show . HPvon oompanions met to organize uicnofthcRcus. Tln-re is thc professedly i !,V"st l r‘1,ll, H M'llcr and M.-lucrny, ,.f : <;imnt render distributed a ten. t tvl. A.
attention to thisbranch ’ d<» "°<- regret it ’l cm e-tv that thu hrst coiilciviici. ol the Society of I1"111*»! Catholic. If he gets into a high (.‘’J1,’"1"- 1*'! year Fathers Millet and 1 ■“* Heetrme ,,| draee and the 'Tea
nfthûteod Cn ! follow ihn ....... i' ,i y that tiny ,St. Vincent de Paul, they henid ”•’,ce <m the shoulders of the people, he i-, 1 '.ll !’rul(u' Ka'’r a imssnm m tins parish, l »mt» „ft hnreh l-.eonnmy a. 11,4,1 iu the
Of the trade. ,‘h” l''Uvt ce thcmsolves, now tlIONU Wll,.dli wiw|; Iront th* I''11'''! too stupid t„ grapple with the lead- *''ieh «fimal up all the people t„ at.-. «•th.»l,»t Episcopal. Chttreh- I'.v .1. II.

M VA/1 I QOM I?, no they lm\u families of then month of \f Ihiillv ,i . vi . , mg Catholic iiuestioimof thu day, or. if he I InArlt|4Ne vxtvnt, ami brought back many | v l,Uv\lb l>. I>.
IM. WILoUN oh CO. own. A fortunate fathei ! , ' ' ' 0 > the Mentor who imderstatid» them lie is ten M-lfintereded I w,ul la<l I,nu'tieally li veil outside of the I will call your attention m ne ,an

, = The announcement ol the-in„i ,VM ■ .Ihv,r “«t'oeratioHs. to make hi. voice beerd, or his Influence i?“T!h “*?««"• The renewal of the graph of the tract perhep. you may
Slug, mile Bird. meilt of ('nrdinal II, 1 1 V , >"!' ,nll‘ml the work- to he really «<•!*, »u nnv ,,tte»ti,m r.lfectinc hi- e-.-r. li- J<'«si.,n this year has I.... .. e,,iuillv oie, e„. I ha\e -, en ,t viz., "The Holy t atholi,C-itîli,i!l P ,! U Howard to succeed efficacious,” said he, “if you are in I Ktonieta. k | fut. Near'y f„„,- hutu'i.,1 ,,‘e,,,,le ,,art„„k j ‘'hurel, I,a- man, uutwanl l.ramhe,

v,‘ ! is'tlomoo as Archpriest of earnest itlsntt servit,» the poor a- rh« political fall,die I. „ character " '"ly Coim„„„i„n during the week, l “'not..... .. ( *,„■ I,ranch is the Metln,.
• i, ‘‘ter s has brought out some I well as yourselves, you must lei w!lo,u Wv would gladly treat will, the I the nniiils-r Is-ing several adults I I1'*1 1 jo-eopal t’liurrh, which wa-,, rgani/e,l

silly comments. The opinion that j it lie a me, - dolinn- on, . ' stleiK,- of contempt; did not his “affecting” ' o“° Pl’l'fo.ttcI'od the I Inly Sacrament fur 1,1 1 <•'"*. "lid i- in 1-t,ii,.,h „ iih the
1^.in stgnifieaut Of the intention ui ! bringing each your niti-inecot , ri‘,,K11,n mislead many worthy people win, If1 lJL,,le- l''"r » '"""I,,-, of year- ' Mj-'l'da Çhitiel, I >;-l v-.i kn-.w lhal
His Holiness to espouse the cause of ?;„,d Vl„,J.....  , 1 ■ ? J'laee t„„ mueh reliau........ him. If tl„. j nfterthe first settlement „f tins I'unntv I " l,"'">»',d 1 " k"'i>rnlK kino,a I-, ,'all,-
Hnglish landlordism I,as ever been ' , J”".' "1:lko " "H-- ],ohtH al Catlmli, is a “liberal,” a- he m-i,- I "ur llV<'.0l’1'; """ greatly -.-altered, and j /
advanced hv i,„,i , diitm of moral assistance, y. must ''tally i„, In- pities the “-.uncr-titi.,!,-” ,.f ‘""ulhen-mly pmvided with faeiliti, - f.., j I had at, idea that the It.,man , itlm!:,
chance „l imnmvln., . .1 ° «'vc them the alms ot counsel ,,Pau- the practical Catholic. The man win, g.....  | *J"! flive exercise ,.f tln-ir religic. 1 'J'" ""ly true Catholic Church, ,-ut ,1

, P Otter* I mono de la direction).” Vccordiuir Maes <md confesiion ha» all his eommw- ' v thin conditio i of existence re ;1 " Methodi*t, Havtist, Ounpbellite, l*i
01 /lemagoguch. 1 lie list of to M. Bailly s idea the hiwver unt ' bC,ntio11 1 hultnl m a Mcrious deadening of Faith ''Vtm/m, K|.i (•..hnlian, Lutheran, «-tv., nr,

modern hnglish Cardinals is made to give the poor his lotr-tl servi.-.. ■ i „'rhe “lils-ral” Catholic h. “all things to I "'*}h "i»"y>.«"d in actual loss to church it, • “J1 Wam-I»- and in hanimny with tie 
up ol illustrious name,— Wolsey, ! ,|R. doctor -,11I , , ,, ■ • all men,” but in a sense which St Paul UOt ? ,tw ■•‘►taitce.. Hut „f late veat- •'l",stnlie Cliuiel,. there i no need of goin

marks ti,e .parrow's j Reginald Pole, Fisher, who died a ,1. .ho I,,? in . - *u-k- never out,-,,,plated. He interpret, in a ^1»»*,» have taken ,;W. His l.„„l- " tl,,-., flu- .-.
The faintest whlNpcr//Or heart can hear, mart vp Vuik W vld Wismn-m M-n. , . i h .. n‘in t nom ’manner that will not < Protestant ï»!!' 'hshop (. rmiion e-tahli>ln*4l nutii'Tous '' I " ■*1 > * • I ■ lnar mot- m th

M. tender mercy enrol,I.-II, all. ,| v M ' 1,10 benefit ot his experience in the ' errs, the text, “Thou art Peter ami urn I’anshes throughout the County and -eat .,
ittiïïiïiïïïïï&ZUtZ: - fftS I* S i"’ 'IT"'1, ' k'vuing «... in' the world; so ' .....k I will hniMMv Omreh!>"Cl -..... .. .be p^ile LZ

l-'tmlish tnlk ol ‘hat the me.nhers of the society 1 ‘J’»1 othertext, “Feed My lamlo, feed My then- se.-ntnl even » .lender prospect I Holy Catholic Church ha-
’ V , , , at Home, etc., | should put thoir mind and heart ti. ! B *ee|1- 11,0 “liberal” Catholic b “the lf niitcimnco. And Imppily they “many outward branches" iu the

'Pc i to the suspicion that they ! well as their pocket at the usé ,,'i i 8.rvM‘"'"“O'"? Satan." lie proclaims, '»»« all succeeded. Ant m,w there ate dUtim-t denominations.
ere,. i.r^.w^TheMiësvoni'j^-tiuu, ' 'unni ol' ll‘" I tl-oir protegees, and so help them t,s ' i .""(' fl T wor'1 Y<'r"li".l.v ''-v his uh'Siml an i’tV" ''"'ir"l'' f Vt''"'1 fol1""U,''1 ('Imieh. with

els adore above. ' nuuh. i . j i , , , . ,;nl ('n<‘ “n< ceased to reign over lli.< I iritunl ami ttmporal welfaie of the faith, one Ijord, one hnotMn.” H, did
Aw- ______ s Iv V , „ , ' llu'"1- ! <-hutch, ami that the P„]IV i- infallible in a ' l„l,",vl1 I,,r'T'r abundantly than in not Institute .-, g,...,-.y„„ ,,lease ,-m crn

»t«B, little bird. While their white wing, IM1„, ,,,,, f',. !l,e B,'otl.lcrs ll"» | T""* f,'"m that of the Vatican 1,1 s-mthi-rn portion of the : m whirl, every man emtld pick ami ,-lmmë
nr,shlinr- I . To„ 1, I . , . , ennui,ling association hereabouts Council. Ih- regards the Bishops and 1 >'l‘,ll.', l'"iup"smg the Kleetnral Din-mn ; "dial he wi.-hed to 1,,-liev,- ami ,1,, ami „

wmteh burst on* hcr'sotii'wûen^iïis^smUc Church L l \ï y ‘ «'L'-Oc cafty «„.> this its lundi,mvntul put- priest, a-tolembl, g I met, who's!,..,,Id "«ruce. we have a church, eon- start with other- „f t|,.............  hi,Inn .,
1,'lvlne • J- niMiltnds ol /,'on S H,.f- pose—to sympathize with the poor l,ip*‘ue themselves to matter- purely ’ aV'’ s bouse, at Walkert  tiew“oiitward branch," whclh, r in tin- veai

4miaë immîm',MÏÏ,, kc,a n,,;l®ov bright; •ll(1 -md the Methodist pulpits love . advise them »et eiiitdiivm.-nt ' spiritual, ami not interfere with such mat- a «'['ureh, eotivent, and house, iu l-'ummsa. AM or 17s-I.to ''all her. This is how ihe die: tluw wK„ -k Z Zwo 1,1c I ŸT "r «Æ f^nreh »„d hous.-in Ji.rl.ruhe: a ,-h«r,-h
In the yen,- 1559 a Diocesan Synod ' anion» the, wl , • I ?,h" ’'beral” Catholic bears „„ htsirow ', N",rth n school ami Imu-,- in
Wits held in Edinburgh Scothnd ......... t t„ V Vltu llf ' to ! the mark of rcjiroluttion: and when, for Çhi-pstow. a ehurch and school in Mild-
On that occasion -m , '• ' * ■ ,l 1,011 holy religion, and so political purposes, In- di-i-hnrges some of a church and house, and ,-onvent m
tbim-l,.,,,.,.. , 1 passing I raise them out ot the material, men- ! <be external duties of religion" he may be 1 '“ mertuu; a church ami house in IV.-
it i - ,i -inons, it was agreed that tal and spiritual bogs into which ««ognired by the thin veil of hynocrisv a , ''hutch in llidyrood; and a
. 8 1 "!PS and clergy should meet 1 they may have fallen? It is not |,v I whiclt reveal's rather than conceals the n, 1 house in iliversdale. Nearly
m the following year to see lhal bread alone that man lives but nv ' w,!rkinK” "f his Pharisaical «oui. «n ......- - ---- - -
then- enactments had been carried love and faith, and the benefactor Im «v~v "**M‘..................... '

J hey never met again, how- who attends only to the wants of the 
ever, before the year was out the stomach, leaving the heart and soul ! Earned toT« seen

-|f>«M,n -vop-os., hin an ouU-twrv lVK1UVl1 lorf is !1' l*001' in philan- to confession „r M»-'.
«_-■ ri l' "ul 0» Tuesday, tnropy as bis bcnclit-iat-ies

Nev. 13 1881, that Diocesan Synod dollars and ccntn. 
reassembled in Edinburgh, and the I
splendid ceremony was witnessed, , .-.theiic Review.

I.\ kbvbody lemembcrs the story ^‘ 3 s 11 1 rotestant jnipor ol that city, : sEVKN (i.-ivs in the w,...L- 
of the three black crows. I'hc Irish : ‘‘.b>- '®r8° and devout eongrega- I times a dajT the devil lias the ear
news sent to the English market is I l,°"- 1 he pool-old docreptd Church! j oci haps* rnthei- the cvc of the
generally manufaetured on the pt-in- j It may throw some light upon the readers of Newspapers' -Against 
etple of the three black crows story, hostility existing between the Doers this, the Catholic priest h-m five 
It IS had enough to have a country and the English colonists in South minutes instruction at -m curly 
•n a disturbed state, but that is no Africa to read that the latter have mass on Sunday. So far as oovor 
reason why every trifling incident in refused to accept a governor ap- tunity of teaching woes all the-id- 
sueh a country should be magnified j pointed by the home government, vantage is on the side of the devil 
into a most heinous crime for news- | because he is not a man of title. It would seem to us therefore the 
paper-selling purposes. A ease in | The appointee, a Mr. Setidall, is sahl commonest kind of prudence to try 
point out of many that might he to he every way competent, but tlio and preoccupy to some extent the 
• itv-d. The other morning a certain colonists wanted a live nobleman, field in which he has so ummestioned 
news association e-rculatod a report and nothing loss would satisfy them sway. That, it seems to us, is the 
hi the cfleet that three policemen or answer as their money’s worth, main argument in favor of the C-ith
bad been tired at in Limerick. The No wonder that the tierce Democrats olic Press. And if wo are to have u Uosptraml'X-oblicati ‘‘’e bght nf tl„-I M UIISTOM: (ItONN.
actual occurrence turned out to be of the Transvaal detest as well as de- Catholic Press-t' -ill it is-, t,, , rcmiLm'nnt , ,1 t^L-’ rrR,lr-°‘'lth,lk , --------
that one stone had been thrown at spise such neighbors. all concerned,' if it is not wot'thy ,,'i foilnl.fnvoimts nr SnnS^Cirbî" . Ml «"""be.1» dt-
thice polieomen. Of •ourse, the Abbe Hicherv, who was lor a its work, worthy not merely in its- die “Itheml” Catholic think, nothing the Catholic Church, ,.n which iku-re still iJ ' ,“y 
news organisation, although in- while chaplain to Father Hyacinthe pi ration but worthy iu execution of tn; 1,0 hioks upon Masonry a- a a large debt. The Jtev. Father Mohihv 1tl,in sermon,
formed of the real extent of this par- Loyson, has been received into the That can be secured only hv the en FC'v1,0 t,-,.nruml Rain. It is said Lt"of strathroy, is «ipklly becoming very
tteul'u-Irish outrage, took no steps American Protestant Congrc»ation operation of all. It will not do in .oT'iuTf 'i "'-it it pnpnlar nnumgst the people of this Urge
to remove the had impression which ! at Home. Some time ago" lids ,,T «'moment of enthusiasm to start " v” "tI. Z\,u!‘ \ 7?"'™ Y" /iw r eh, V," y " 1“'" "m" 1,1
uîatednto produce 0™^ Srôf 1 soMlcd «°"tlem,*n >8» Hyacinthe on journalistic fowls,at a few miles possession «fvirtneun^r&nV « v.-rf

culateu t piodULc on the minds of account of seme sudden notion, and above the rapids, and hid the oars. l'an religmu. When     that Reeentlv h- gave a l>o,„I hors,- t„ he laflhsi
pels ms so easily imposed upon, returned to the Catholic Church, man strike for the great lakes ol hreemasonry was bon, nf irréligion, that f"b the ... .......... |« he d.-vuted to the
w Frc.!n”,ce against Ireland is from which he had strayed. Ile en- prosperity and intluonve. They I UP'v,tb it: that it, 1ms kept pace li«|ui*iati«>n fund. This rallie came off on
excited, as the people ol England, tered the monastery ot La Trappe may have the skill of Maury and the i LVi V rroSro.^; that, it has nev.-r phm<e«l the «lay mentionml, nml at tlie same time
rhe publication of such rookless fab- from which place he wrote a letter’ enterprising genius of Columbus "nt to LtZn tï(!ï'-(T ind|'r''r' "" **’" ,'',"rlainm, nt, a -upper and 
n,-atoms ought to be made „ erim- j about a yet,,? ago, telling ,be ptt/dio but w'lthoufa Tittle steam, and some ^ riim-nM"1 "niL,;; rZZl Ï,"'

‘"/"Vi 1- • | - , , ,0'v so|,i'.y be 'vu^tlml bo had ever rehtys of hands, and something in Cath.dics, we mu-t l„.,k upon it a- an "Wthattl,wasov.-r*io<i,l„L
OLP Cuthulieism is dying hard. . left the Catholic Church. The door the locker, the single unaided boat- stitutioh not only bad in itself, but ,h- I had ahnnst forgntten „o-titi„,i that

The “hundreds of the clergy, and is still open even for him, and the mon of such enterprises ore founder- j Per*,*ly wicked. The Catlmli, who i- a j '-on«„lerabl.- money wa- mad,-1,v an
hundreds of thousands of the caudle always shines in the window, ing every day, from Boston to Ore- 111 e",ber of ™ch an association f the tion f.,r popularity between two
laity,” who, as poor old Do!linger ______ gort. It need not be so. Free trade !n0rn /5eluy of ,tl,eCh'irch of Uo,l, the ladies, Miss Halford and Miss Crotigan,
n tie red ten years ago, were ready [ iiunaio Union. is admirable in theory perfect nor- ■ i, i,'!. i fti1"1,' ,a ni,,n--ter far m-ire to Bte prize a fine cake, falling to the former
to join the now sect, have, by this They did not die out with the Mo- baps, but in iiraotice, a little protêt- ! even the h -retie rr ’the Tnfl u”"!w' ' M-'hihv il't*" Le thc, T1i".vi'r,'",t .Kalb''i'
time, dwindled down to such very 1 sale dispensation. They are far ! tion and nurturing has to be trie-!, 1 .. ! t'*\hL fi/v °“ “nc'

email proportions, that among these j move numerous to-day than in the I where struggling industries are lo be ---------
apostates both the clergy and the | olden time, when Christ denounced fostered, So with the inJu-try of I
"faithful” now count only by units. : them for thoir hypocrisy and hard- Catholic literature. It has boon ; „ Rr' •lohn Dromgole of this ,-T>- aang Mi-hinctlioii's Ail,Ire
fn many places, where Ihe sectari- j ness of heaft, No Christian com- after all, a hardy and vigorous plant I Va, d’^fWieev1 îf’' ,V:Sfent,dt‘ Mother,
tins professed to be its nutnci'ous 9s tminity is withoul them, with their iu America; if it had not been, it ! evening. ' ' ’ "r' l*,on<lay
the Catholics, they have now disap- : ostentatious players and alms, and could scarcely hove survived against I \ye Ar(, |v|
poarod altogether; and. in others. I thoir merciless virtues. They are «H its odds. Tint what is a Lush friend John »l. n’Mcaro onVlim," ,f
whore there are still some of them ‘ still searching for thc mote in" their might be a grout tree, filling all the O'Meara Brn-., is able ni„„,t again 
left, they have become the laughing- j brothers eye, and forgetting the land, if its Catholicizing power was having hern confined to the f, j
stock of all those who know bow to beam in thoir own: still entertaining really appreciated by those who "ome time through illness,
tell humbug Iront reality. Their | Heaven with the list of their good might use it best. Wo are glad to 0,1 Thursday of last week a, Mr.
principal stronghold in Germany is deeds; and still, at the sight of hu- perceive that bishops and elegy -I»me» Lack,y Vas engaged in chopping
at present Wiesbaden, the capital of man frailty, giving thanks that they everywhere arc becoming fully alive Woo<*. 011 M 7> 9on- n- West Niasmu-i he
the ox-Duchy of Nassau. Seven are not as other men. And mean- to the vast aid which thoir teaching n'steulbr killed by
years ago, thc statistics of Old Cath- time, many an humble sinner re- can receive from the use of the prim- 'm"
olicism in that city showed an “of- ponts, and goo* onward justified: ing press,
foctivo" cf 456 householders, whoso while they, secure m thoir own Con- '
families mustered 2000 strong. Tbo colt, are drifting farther and farther
latest account returns the number of away from Heaven’s gate, through
householders at 79. j which none but the meek and

O Hamlet, what a fallttig-ofl'wae there, ciful can enter.
But that is not. all. The largo j Well for the .Pharisee, if he learn 
church which was taken from the I while there is yet time to make the
flOOO Catholics to make room for the : knowledge profitable, that he is of
handful of Old Catholics, is not at,- the same clay as the tost of unin
tended by 40 people on holidays, kind,
whilst on ordinary Sundays the at
tendance ranges from 18 to 28. This 
is a long way behind the "hundreds 
of thousands of the faithful" dreamed 
of in DoUinger’s philosophy.

Iout f:\utikn. HKDKHTOlilST MISSION IX Hill (>.. on i: un m li.

HT KANNY FOKHKHTKK.
Bing, little bird, on the shl 

A grateful hymn to 
The voice of discord li 

And hosts of angels rejo 
Our feeble voices we dare to raise.
Bo sing, little robin, thy Hong of praise

Sing, little bird, that Immortal sot 
The shepherds sang in the days 

When watchful angels, a glittering throng.
The Nt ruins first wakened on lyres of gold. 

All earth rejoices this rapturous morn—
Oh ! slug, little robin, for Christ Is born

verlng bough, 
dawn of low ; 

•need ;
tills

above.

’Z, !Id.

nu (-vs
1#

Bing, little bird, of that 
Whose loving eye, *•

Father dear,
ol

"■ • ij'ttint.
I NvjlTliKJt, 

not
way uf

Bing, litt '<• bird, of the wondrous bill*.
That thrilled through Mary, the Virgin ;no «

mild, 
ten herWl

On the sat
While choirs of angels adore above, 
Oh ' sing, little bird, of that Mother’s

( lirist lo urn Its I mu- ( 'limvl.. mil lie
use m jdftyctl for iin first, members a., , their

futur,- disciples “that they nil tuny I.....«...
ftj Thun, Father, m Me, 'nml I in The,-, 
that they also may he one in I - 
wurlil^iu.-iy believe that Thou hn-t 

m mversanie. .xenrly j Me.” lb-«„»],| Imve prayed iu vnin >1 
„.huiUing-, are "CW, and -mm- ,d , Dr. \ mm,IN theory of denominations 
in, mart ,,1 a superior«tvle of art-1,ltetture. were corret-t, ns it is not, for those denuu-

Bing, little bird, of thc dawning gray —
Of the shout ot triumph that rent the skies. 

Of t he humide straw where the Saviour lay 
With the light of heaven In His holy eyes; 

And sing, little bird, ol the pence that stole 
lake a seraph's breath o'er the Kilmer's soul

Bing, little bird, for he loves to hear 
Thc simple Htraln that the lowly sings- 

Hindi loving praise to His heart Is dear,
So shake the sleet from thy dusky wing<

Let rapture glow in thy crimson breast,
For the bongs of the humble He loves the »

that the
I

In every pariah there are men profess
ing the Catholic faith who are afraid to 

j aKM nr ‘-higoted^- that is t„ say. who are 
paying prayer*», going 

Such men are,
in ; a|î Wt' have ‘•aid, tlie worst enemies of the 

Church. These renegndes to the faith 
may attain position and even power, hut 

; ll,ey forget the one thing m edful—the 
salvation .,f their immortal soul-. Tln v 
barter their faith for worldly honor and 
riches; and if they do not repent in time 
they will assuredly hear the terrible words:
“Depart from m * 
lasting fire.”

Jf tlie liberal Catholic be a Freemason 
— which is very frequently the case—he 
defies the authority of the Church, and 
the Church in her turn treats him

that, his degra* 
b complete. As a mason, he would 

deprive the Church of all authority ovvi 
him. lie knows that the society ofwhich ’ , • ,, .
lie is a member has been over and over * tu !.. invntlru * ansh. 
again condemned. This condemnation b i un'kvrtun, .Inn. 7th, |ssL;. 
founded on tin- very spirit of the “order.” i 
Its secrecy b abhorrent to the light of the I 
Gospel, and the obligation of an oath is I 
repugnant to the teaching of Him who 
foi bills frivolous or nnnoev.ssnrv"8weni iim 
Hut tin- “liberal" Catholic think- nothing 
uf tin.-, ll,, looks upon Masonry a> a 
powerful aiil to temporal gain. It b -aid 
that r reeliinsunrv b not irréligionthat it 
has even its ritual and its ceremonie-.
» es, it has its ceremonial, ami claims the 
possession of virtue unknown to the Chris
tian religion. When we consider that 

_ freemasonry was born of irréligion, that
T|,ev 11 l,P with 't " that it has kept

i tl;\ , w,th its progress; that it has never pi

* «veil I nests and nineteen or twenty i mations are not one, hut many and con- 
school esters of Notre. Dame minister !.. 1 Hiding ; and'their opposite'and elashim- 
tlie spiritual rndcducational needs of the | doctrines catch the eye and excite the 
peonle in the different Parishes named, I derision of the very pav'an* 1 who in \sin 
r" ! !’!' "hugutln-r Iiavu gun,l n-,a-..II t., j and A hi,-a ti-ll Hie prnpagat’,,,-- „f un un 
Iwl that the cause of tin-i-buri-l, iz mak- I -,-tiled, multitudinous and hydra-headed 
ing reasonably sati-fartury progress in this j Christianity, s,,.,ailed, to return In, me and 
County. Dur present Fostor, Father I'. J “pool tln-ir issues," hefot-e starting out to 

I '-"“nun, «lu, is a most zealous laborer in muddle the brains of heathen-
'‘ueyard of Ids Master, recently in- i c ries of "Lord, here,” and "Lord, there'” 

Ited tin- lledeinptnrisl F.ithers from The “Methodist. Kpiseopal Chtiri-h” r 
l oronto to a renewal of their last year’s | n„ hraneh of tin- I inly Catholie ('httreli 
At, stun it, \\ alkcrton, will, the most hone- j The Holy Catlmli, '( 'hui.-h stretches out 
It,tal results t" the people. Father Miller , It- firms t„ inclose ils memliers i„ ,
and Melnerny seem Idessed hy I'rovi- y«rt of tlie world. Its innumerahic eon 
clem-,- with the true spirit ol the mission- j gregntions may lie said to 1><- ils 1,ram-lics,
. -V 1 n2, • l’l'°in six o’clock in the morn- I hut they are all one, as Christ prayed they' 
tug until ten and eleven every night, they ! would he, in the faith they hold, mid they
labored unceasingly, preaching, preying, , me all joined to the ........ f I’ctor,the. entre
eumessing, anil exhorting tin- people to from which radiates tin- truth, tin- trunk, 
repentance. Fheir visit has ,-ertaitilv "itli its rout, in I'hri-t, from wliicli no-' 
been productive of great spiritual 1,,-nelït | 1 lie sap of sanctifying gvai-e.

There is hut one (iliurch ot Vht ist, and 
outside of it there is no salvation. Ihth 
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Picturing Ghrist in the 
synagogue reading and teaching, tlie 
preacher mid. “He taught iih then- that 
God is on the side of iho win 
trouble, lie is with the. poor and lowlv.
tor among these elasKes thiire is ihe linn 
est. la,lief in I hid. Skepticism is 
fourni among tin- prosperous and wealthy. 
Christ in his ordination set mon declared 
that religion sought out tiro captive, the 
broken-hearted, and tin- oppressed. If tin 
needless sufferings which man endure 
from man were taken together th, -ight 
would make one almost l.nli.-v,- that 
there was no Uod.”

In speaking of the op],tessions of theo
logies he said. "It appears iu. if hell had 
framed tin- theologies, lor il the devil had 
supervised the writing of them they . .«hi 
not have been hotter suited to his desire.- 
ami purposes.” When lie spoke of oppres
sion-bx nations, !.... aid: “England’»hand,

J clutch t lie tightest, and she robs everywhere 
in the name ol humanity. Her reach go cm 

, ... far out.. But if iu the name of human,
to his Dying j ity «lie would now release her hold of a 

i despoiled nation Gladutoiieb name would
Melancthon, the pet pupil of the apu- Chrld”6" ^ ”f

late monk, Martin Luther, writes the vet,
‘■''able nnd.ac-oi-.i] lislu-d editor of the fatb. 
olio Telegraph, prevailed upon his pom 
mother to forsake the Church of her Bap.
I'sm and follow him into heresy. On bet 
deatl,-t>ed -he solemnly appealed tu him 
to tell her the truth. '“My son,’’said the 
distracted woman, " By thy urgency I 
have abandoned the Catholic Cliuruh, ami 
followed the new religion. I am about to 
appear before my.Hod, and I abjure thee
by that living God, tell me, and keep 
the truth from me, in what faith mutd I 
die?” The wretched son bowed his head;

LOCAL. ■i. !■:. <\

Iin- recent appointment, of the liev 
l ather Coleridge, brother of the Lord 
t hn-r Iustn-e of the English Common 
Fleas, „s rector of the Jesuit Church in 

arm Street, London, has brought tn 
mind ho a* a laige number of priests in 
England were formerly clergymen of th, 
Established Church. Father Coler
idge himself was for many years a Fellow 
ol Baffin), and had received deacon’s 
orders before " going ovei to Home.” At 
the Brompten Oratory, out of. eight,-en 
priests twelve were at one lime of lib- 
cither clergymen or prominent lav,,,en of 
tin- Establishment: and nf the twenty-ou, 
Ol,tales of Si. Charles, in Bayswate, 
mere than half were at one lime I’rotes-

a tree falling on

A young son of Mr. (irea-on, while 
jdaying around hi, father’s planing mill 
on Simeoe Street happened to touch tiro 
belt on the driving shaft and was carried 
around the pulley and thrown on the (ly 
wheel. When picked up it was fourni that 
his skull w-ns broken in five different 
places and the doctor removed aboit two 
square inches of the skull. But little 
hope is entertained of his recovery.

The Holy Father has sent a precious 
cameo and beautiful letter to the lady 
who at the recent Teachers’ Congress in 
Milan had the courage to protest against 
an atheistical speech delivered by Baccelli, 
the Minister of Education, and to main
tain the necessity of religious instruction 
in the schools. The lady’s name is Att- 
gipla Casaro ; she is a teacher iu the public 
schools of Milan.

In a deadly struggle between pride, pre
judice and principle, he raised it to answer: 
"Mother1 the Fro testant doctrine is themor-

easiest, but the Catholic is the surest.” 
(Amlin, “Life of Luther,” vul. iii, p. ‘JOS. jr

for the. ensuing y„„r r -Brrs dent Br„ , . , , 1 1 ' h'.,« **" «•>«>•*"',.'«A hy the hlevsin» of

8&.r» «&$*> £;1 v ‘ise ‘vs- ±?
îtciiL'Ka àü’SSss'ÿaSFîy sr.bald McNeil ; Treasurer, Bro. Win Me- Ham-d (\dW Iwirt! ra U- LIu- ®bort Kennon was then delivered
Kettrick ; Marshall, Bio Michael Laugh, in f ,h,n, 1 I ? r vul lc V" 1,y ,h? Archbishop. The service w.as wellIin ; Librarian, Bro Edward Ryan Tru - S'l ' ! Cardmals Man | aUetnled. The building is of the French 
tees, Bros. M. Mulroonew Mathew rèèroî.V^ in PnëLoÀ on °IIiuyal gothic »tyle of a.ehiteeiurc, and is eight, - 
Minogue and A. McDonald ^Tvle, Bro ruent onlv s 'ti ” an?0UIK'e" ,IŸ-’ f,vct Iù"h' imi' forty-five feet wide.
Thos. ritzgibbon. ' «Rrs -Cc^k lieraU ''tne work - won- It L divtded into nave, chancel, and side

Only through sore temptation 
—nay, sometimes, it would seem, 
only through defeat—can ho bo 
brought to distrust of self and 
passion for l.he weakness of his fellow- 
mortals.

1Windhorst said recently in the (Jerman 
Reichstag. “The entire sixteen millions 
of Herman Catholics will hang together in 
a solid and unbroken phalanx until they 
have secured at last their just demand, 
freedom for their Church. In any case 
such a serried phalanx is strong enough 
to mantain a passive resistance. It is a 
tower that no siege can overthrow, and 
engineers will speculate in vain on its

rotn-

:New York Freeman's Journal. Ualllmoro Mirror.
‘1 OWE," said a gray-hairod man, j Ont separated brethren make so 

surrounded by a happy family ou I much use of Galileo that one would4
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